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Morphotectonicevolutionof rifted continentalmargins'
Inferences from a coupled tectonic-surfaceprocesses
model and fission track thermochronology
Peter van der Beek, Paul Andriessen,and Sierd Cloetingh
Facultyof EarthSciences,
Vrije Universiteit,
Amsterdam,
Netherlands
Abstract. We usea numericalmodelto studythe topographic evolution and erosional history of rifted continental
margins. The model combines a kinematic descriptionof
lithospheric extension ("tectonic model") with a surface
processes
modelthat includesshort-rangehillslopeandlongrange fluvial transport. The tectonic model pxeAictsthe
evolutionof the lithospherictemperatureand strength(elastic
thickness)distributionas well as the tectonicuplift through
time. This is input into the surfaceprocessesmodel which
calculates the degradation of topography and associated
isostatic rebound. Modeled

denudation histories across the

margin are used to predict apatite fission track age and
lengthpatterns.Modeling resultsindicatethat, dependingon
the adoptedparameters,an upliftedrift flank shoulddegrade
by erosionwithin 50-100 m.y., without significantretreatof
the topographicelevationmaximum.The developmentof an
escarpmentsystemat rifted continentalmaxginsis in itseft
not an indicationof tectonicrift flank uplift, but resultsfrom
the existenceof a high elevation interior plateau,erosional
base-levelloweringas a consequence
of rifting and regional
isostaticresponseto erosionof the margin.However, apatite
fissiontrackthermochronology
revealsthatthe areasseaward
of the escarpmentat a numberof rifted maxginshave been
exhumed from severalkilometersdepth. Such mounts of
denudation c0nnot be accommodated

with isostatic rebound

alone and requireadditionaltectonicuplift of the rift flanks.
Modeling of apatite fission track patterns suggeststhat
fission track thermochronologydates the onset of rapid
erosionwhich coincideswith the initiation of strongrelief
(i.e., initiation of rifting). Fission track ages which are
youngerthanthe ageof rifting thusca_nnot
be unambiguously
interpretedas excludingprerift uplift. The timing of margin
uplift canbe established
only by carefultracklengthanalysis
and integrationwith regionalstratigraphic
data.The modelis
applied to the Saudi Arabian Red Sea margin and the
southeastern
Australianhighlands,whereit is constrained
by
present-daytopographyandapatitefissiontrackdata,as well
as seismicand gravity data. For the Saudi Arabian Red Sea
margin, symSftregional plateau uplift with a magnitudeof
approximately 1 lcm is inferred, possibly as a result of
asthenospheric
upwelling.Flexurally inducedtectonicuplift
of the rift flank with a magnitudeof 2 lcmis superimposed
on this regional uplift. The relativelyhigh elevationof the
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southeasternAustralianhighlands,their steepfront and the
relatively high amountsof erosionsuggestthat, apart from
Mesozoic syndft flexural uplift, Tertiary rejuvenationof
topographyhas occurred,possiblyas a result of renewed
lithosphericthinningand underplating.The low elevationof
the Australianinteriorwould inhibitthe evolutionof a major
escarpmentin the absenceof suchreneweduplift.
Introduction

Several rifted continental maxginsthroughoutthe world
show a conspicuousescarpmentwhich separatesa high
elevationinteriorplateaufrom a stronglydissectedand lowlying exterior area seawardof the escarpment(Figure 1)
[e.g., Ollier, 1985]. These escarpmentsystemsoffer the
possibilityto studythe interplaybetweentectonics,
erosion
andisostaticreboundin shapingtopography[e.g.,Stephenson
and Lambeck,1985; Gilchrist and Summerfield,1990]. The
exact mechanism of their formation remains, however,

controversial.Escarpments
at rifted maxginshavegenerally
beeninterpretedin termsof tectonicrift marginuplift as a
result of thermal [e.g., Beaumontet al., 1982; Steckler,
1985], dynamic[Turcotteand Emerman,1983;Bois, 1993;
Ziegler, 1994], underplating[McKenzie, 1984; White and
McKenzie, 1989] or flexural [Braun and Beaumont, 1989;
Weissel and Karner, 1989, Kooi et al., 1992] forces. The

long-livednatureof a numberof elevatedmargins,e.g.,those
bordering former Gondwanaland,has been used as an
argumentto rule out thermalor dynamiceffectsasthe major
force driving uplift becausethe thermaltime constantof the
lithosphere(~60 m.y.) is too small to supportrift shoulders
existingsincethe Mesozoic[Weisseland Karner, 1989].For
mechanismsresultingin permanentuplift (e.g., flexure and
underplating)the life spanof a rift shouldershouldbe controlled by an erosionaltime constant.Such a quantity is,
however,poorlyunderstood
andmay vary stronglyaccording
to nontectonicfactors such as climate and lithology. A
numberof authors[e.g., Gilchrist and Summerfield,1990;
Brown, 1991; Gallagheret al., 1994] havepointedout that
escarpmentsystemsflanking rifted marginsare primarily
maintainedby a high-elevationinteriorplateauandregional
isostaticresponseto denudationas a result of base level
lowering during rifting. Therefore regional plateau uplift
(actingon a subcontinental
scale)mightbe the maintectonic
mechanism
responsible
for theexistenceof escarpments,
with
rift flank uplift (affectingonly the margin itself) playing a
secondaryrole.
Another questionregardsthe timing of the main uplift
phasewith respectto rifting [e.g., Garfunkel,1988; Bohan-
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Figure1. (a)Topographic
profries
of selected
riftedcontinental
margins
showing
thecharacteristic
morphology
of anescarpment
separating
anelevated
interior
plateau
froma low-lying
exterior
area,aswell
asthemorphological
variations
between
margins.
Theprofries
arealigned
atthecoastline,
arrows
indicate
theapproximate
locationof themasterfaultbounding
theriftedbasin;thedistance
between
thisandthe

topoftheescarpment
represents
theamount
oferosional
retreat.
Numbers
inparentheses
indicate
timing
ofriftphase.
(b)Patterns
ofapatite
fission
track(FT)ages
(dots
witherrorbars)
andmean
tracklengths
(opentriangles)
across
these
margins.
Arrows
denote
timingof initiation
of rifting.DataarefromMoore
etal.[1986]andDumitru
etal.[1991]forsoutheastern
Australia,
Bohannon
etal.[1989]forSaudi
Arabia,
Omaretal. [1989]forEgypt,
Brown
etal. [1990]forNamibia,
andGleadow
andFitzgerald
[1987]and
Fitzgerald [ 1992] for the TransantarcticMountains.

non et al., 1989; Omar et al., 1989]. This has important
implicationsfor geedynamicmodels of rift initiation and
evolution.Whereas"active"rifting models,involvingmantle
plume activity,predictregionalplateauuplift prig
the
mainriftingphaseby some30-60 m.y. [WhiteandMcKenzie,
1989], "passive"modelspredictrift flank uplift coinciding
with extension[e.g. Steckler, 1985; Braun and Beaumont,
1989]. Recently, a number of authorshave suggestedthat
regionaluplift may also postdatethe main rifting phaseby
10-20 m.y. [Menzieset al., 1992;Bols, 1993;Ziegler, 1994],
suggestinga changein rift modefrom "passive"to "active"
during the evolutionof the rift.

The erosionaldevelopment
of elevatedrifted marginsis
slowlybecoming
betterunderstood.
A widelyheldview [e.g.,
Ollier, 1985;Weissel,1990;Summerfield,
1991;Tuckerand
Slingerland,
1994]is thatthecharacteristic
concave
morphology of escarpmentsystemsevolvesby parallel erosional
retreat. Erosion rates are highest along the edge of the
escarpmentbecauseof high relief. Intermediateerosionrates

arerecordedin theexteriorareaswherefluvialsystems
can3,
the debrisof escarpment
erosionaway.Inlandof the escarpment, erosionrates,with transportof materialtowardthe
hinterland,are generallylow.
During rex•nt years, apatitefissiontrack thermochrono-
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logyhasreceivedincreased
attentionasa meansof establish- have been exhumedfrom depthsof 34 km sincethe onset
ing a recordof rift marginuplift, analogous
to the stratigra- of rifting. Thesestudiesthussupportthe conceptualmodels
phy of the sedimentary
infill whichrecordsbasinsubsidence. of escarpmemevolution and suggesta "passive"origin for
The continuousproduction and subsequentannealing of
fissiontracksregistersthelow-temperature(< 120øC)cooling

pathof a sampleas annealingratesincreasefrom extremely
slow at surfacetemperatures
to virtually instantaneous
(< 1
m.y.) at ~120øC. Samplesexhumedfrom differentdepths
(paleotemperatures)
will thereforehavedifferentfissiontrack
ages and track length distributions[e.g., Gleadow and
Fitzgerald, 1987]. Recentadvancesin the understanding
of
the kineticsof apatitefissiontrack annealing[e.g., Green et
al., 1989] have made it possibleto quantitativelyresolve
cooling pathsfrom fissiontrack data [cf. Lutz and Omar,
1991]. Thus apatitefissiontrack thermochronology
can be
used to constrainthe erosionalhistory of a region, if the
geothermalgradiemis sufficientlywell known [e.g.,Brown
et al., 1994].

rift margin uplift.
By backstackingthe inferwxtamount of erodedmaterial
onto the presem-daytopographythe tectonic and isostatic
componentsof uplift can be resolved [e.g., Brown, 1991].
Using this method we have shown [van der Beek et al.,
1994] that for reasonableestimatesof lithosphericstrength,
significanttectonicrift flank uplift (of the order of 3-5 kin)
must have taken place at a numberof continentalmargins.
Forwardtectonicmodelingsupportsa flexural origin for this
uplift.
In this paper,we focuson the temporalevolutionof rifted
continemal margins. Kooi and Beaumont [1994] used a
surface processesmodel developedby Beaumont et al.
[1992] to study the controlson escarpmemevolution;the
insightsderivedfrom this work wereusedby Gilchristet al.
[1994] to study the denudationhistory of southwestern
Africa. Here, we aim to combine this surfaceprocesses
model with tectonicuplift patternspredictedby a forward
modelof rifted marginevolution[Kooi et al., 1992] in order
to predictthe morphologicevolutionanderosionalhistoryof
rifted cominemal margins (Figure 3). From the exhumation
historywe calculatefissiontrackage andlengthdistribution
patternsacrossthe marginsandcompareour predictionswith
present-daytopographyand fissiontrack data.
We begin with an outline of the tectonic and surface
processes
models,followedby modelingexperimentscarded
out to obtaininsightinto how the interplaybetweentectonic

Several fission track studies[e.g., Moore et al., 1986;
Bohannonet al., 1989, Gallagher et al., 1994] haverevealed
a typical pattern of fission track ages and track length
distributionsat rifted continentalmargins(Figure lb). Sampiesfrom closeto the basinedgetypicallyhavefissiontrack
agesyoungerthanthe ageof rifting andrelativelyhigh mean
track lengths,indicatingthat they experiencedtemperatures
> 120øC prior to rifting. Fissiontrack agesusuallyincrease
rapidly over the escarpment,while mean lengths first
decreaseand subsequently
increaseaway from the coastline,
indicative of samples exhumed from subsequentlylower
temperature
ranges(Figure2). The observed
patternssuggest
that rocks exposedin the area seawardof the escarpment uplift, erosion,andisostaticreboundaffectthe evolutionof
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Figure 2. Conceptual
modelinterpreting
fissiontrack(FT) agepatternsacrossescarpments
at riftedcontinental margins.(a) Patternof fissiontrack ages(dots)and meantrack lengths(triangles)e•ted
when
samplesfrom closestto the shorelinewereexhumedfromgreatestdepths(paleotempemtures).
Insetshows
simplifiedexhumationpathsof samplesfrom the closeto the shoreline(I), the base(1I), andthe top (m)
of the escarpment,for a model of exhumationby escarpmemretreat. Fission track parameterswere
calculatedusingthe quantitativeannealingmodel of Laslettet al. [1987]. (b) Resultingage-lengthplot;
shadedarea representsmean length + standarddeviationfor samplesfrom differentpaleotemperatures
(scaleon top). Insetsshowmodeledfissiontrack lengthdistributionsfor sampleshavingexperiencedthe
exhumationpaths(I, II and Ill) depictedin Figure2a. Model is after van der Beeket al. [1994].
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of lithosphericextensionarounda referenceor "necking"
level [Kooi et al., 1992]. During rifting a kinematicsurface

a) Tectonic Model

depression
S(x)
is induced
thatiscontrolled
bythedepthzcof
this level and the amount of extension[•:

SL

. lift

-'"r•gi•na•"el•va•'on"•

t t?)Surface
Processes
Model The thermal evolutionof the stretchedlithosphereis tracked
!

•

by a finite differencealgorithm;verticalmotionsarecalculated by regionallydistributingall forcesactingon the lithosphere(i.e., thermalforces,forcesarisingfromthekinematic
displacements
of densityinterfacesand from erosionand
sedimentation)assumingthat the elastic thicknessof the
lithosphere
is controlledby thedepthto a specifiedisotherm
(here400øC). Thereforethe lithosphere
retainsfinite strength
duringrifting. The dynamicinterpretation
of sucha model
hasbeendiscussedextensivelyby, amongothers,Kooi et al.

interiorplateau

exterior

area

[1992] and van der Beek et al. [1994] and is outside the
45 km

Te calculated by
tectonic

--25

zc is sufficientlydeep,a basindevelopsthat is deeperthan

model
--

scopeof the presentpaper.The modelis able to incorporate
finite rifting times and depth-dependent
stretchingfactors.
Rift marginuplift can thusbe generatedin two ways:when

5

the isostaticallycompensateddepth and flexural rift flank
uplift is induced;when subcrustalstretchingfactorslarger
than crustalonesare adopted,thermallysupporteduplift is
generated.The predictedtectonicuplift and lithospheric
strengththroughtime are input into the surfaceprocesses
model(Figure3). Note that the "tectonic"uplift evolutionof

Figure 3. Cartoonof modelingapproachshowingthe
couplingbetweentectonicandsurfaceprocesses
modelsand
themodelingsequence
throughsuccessive
time-steps.
(a) The
lithospheric
extension
modelcalculates
tectonicuplift;(b) the
surface processesmodel calculatesthe degradationof the flank in this case includes the effects of thermal subsitopography,the denudationhistory is trackedfor points denceand sedimentloadingwithin the adjacentbasin,i.e., it
acrossthemargin;(c) isostatic
reboundis calculated
adopting is the topographythe flank would attain in the absenceof
erosion.
a temporallyand spatiallyvarying elasticthickness(Te)
predictedby the tectonicmodel.
Surface Processes Model

Dynamicerosion/seal.
imentationmodelsrely ondeveloping
a relationshipbetween topographyh(x) and erosion rate
the marginandthe observedfissiontrackage/lengthpaRems.
(dh/dt) [e.g.,Leeder,1991;Summerfield,1991].Here, we use
We concentrateon two questions:(1) the relativeimportance
of regionalelevation(plateauuplift) versusrift flank uplift a general model developedby Beaumontet al. [1992] and
and (2) the timing of uplift with respectto rifting. We will Kooi and Beaumont [1994] that combines short-range
hillslope transportwith long-rangefluvial transport.Simple
then presenttwo case studies,the Saudi Arabian Red Sea linear diffusion models have been used in studies of stratimargin and the southeasternhighlandsof Australia, to
graphicbasindevelopment[e.g.,Kenyonand Turcotte,1985;
quantifyhow muchof the uplift historyandmechanisms
can
Flemingsand Jordan, 1989; van Balen and Cloetingh,1994]
be resolvedusingthis approach.The modelsare constrained
as well as for modelingthe erosionof fault scarps[e.g.,
by present-daytopographyandpublishedfissiontrackdata, Hanks et al., 1984] and tilted fault blocks [Waltham, 1992].
as well asby seismicandgravitydata of the crustalstructure
However, whereas linear diffusion laws are adequateto
underlyingthe margins.The insightswe gain from such a
simulateeither subaerialor submarineslope processes,they
model shouldcontributeto the understanding
of the dynamfail to predict the characteristicbehaviorof an escarpment
ics of rift flank uplift and alsohave implicationsfor models
system:preservationof topographicroughnessand parallel
of paleo-topographyand climate evolution [e.g., Behrendt
retreat [Newman and Turcotte, 1990; Weissel, 1990]. Fluvial
and Cooper, 1991].
transportneedsto be incorporated
whenstudyingmorphologic evolutionon this scale [Kirkby, 1971]. Specifically,it is
the interplaybetweenratesof sedimentsupplyby weathering
Modeling Approach
and transport by hillslope and fluvial processeswhich
Tectonic Model
determinesthe resultingmorphologyof the margin[Kooi and
The tectonic model of continentalrifting we employ is Beaumont,1994; Tuckerand Slingerland,1994].
basedon the conceptof lithospheric"necking"[Braun and
The modelproc2.exls
from combiningthe one-dimensional
Beaumont,1989] and procee.
xtsfrom a kinematicformulation continuityequation:
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dh _ _
dt

The modeling proc2•ure involves determining,for each

(2)

8x

time step,thepositionof thedrainagedividexa, (dh/dx)
x,and

(d2h/d•)xusingbackwarddifferences
for the slopes.The
transport
fluxesq• andq•,andresulting
(dh/dt)•aresubse-

with a sedimenttransport law q [Kirkby, 1971]. Hillslope
transportis modeledas a diffusiveprocess[Culling, 1960;
Carsonand Kirkby, 1972] with a transportlaw qs:

8h

=

MARGINS

quently tracked from the escarpmentdownwardto the left
andfight sidesof the model.The spatialstepsize is 10 km
in all models;time stepsare adaptedto keep the explicit
finite difference scheme stable and are of the order of 500 to

(3)

1000 years. The model is one-dimensionaland we assume

thatqr(x)
increases
linearlyawayfromtheescarpment:
qr(•)=

Vr [X- XaI, wherevr is a constantprecipitation
rate (in meters
per year). We interpretthe resultingprof'fieto be the alongstrike averageof topography.As boundaryconditionswe
onthecarrying
capacity
q•qb
of fiversystems
transporting
take (dh/dt)o = 0 and(dh/dt)•,x = 0 sothatbothsidesof the
sedimentaway from the escarpment:

where •: is a linear transportationcoefficient with units of
squaremetersper year. Ixmg-rangefluvial transportis based

model act as sediment sinks.

(4)

The surfaceprocesses
modeldoesnot includedeposition
of sediments into the offshore basin. Instead, subsidence

inducexlby sedimentation
is calculatedby the tectonicmodel,
adoptinga sedimentf'fil up to a given water depth profile
(Figure 3a). We have chosenfor this proc2•ure to have a
better control on sediment loading; if only the material
portcoefficient
K•. Theactualrivertransport
q•isconnected eroded from the seaward side of the escarpmentwere
to the equilibriumcarryingcapacitythrougha termcalledthe depositedinto the basin, we would end up with a strongly
"lengthscale"of erosion/sedimentation
by Beaumontet al. underf'filedbasinbecausesedimentsupplyby fiver systems
[1992]:
breachingthe escarpment,along-axistransport,and nonelastic sedimentationare ignored [cf. van Balen and
8qf_ 1
(5)
Cloetingh, 1994]. Topography is updated by incremental
tectonic uplift and isostaticresponseto erosionevery 1-5
m.y. (Figure 3c). When updatingthe topographyfor uplift
Notethatthelengthscalel• controls
therateat whichthe and isostaticrebound,the shoreline(x = 0) is kept fixed, the
disequilibrium
of thesystem
tendsto be rexlucca;
l• cantake fight side of the model(x = x•,,x)is free to move.
The evolution of the escarpmentsystem is strongly
differentvaluesfor erosion(le) or sedimentation
(l).

This expressionincludesa dischargeterm q• which is a
function of the distance from the drainage divide (the
escarpment)and a (dimensionless)
long-rangefluvial trans-

Table 1. ModelingParameters
Employedin This Study
General models

Red Sea

SE Australia

150

200

150

Crustal thickness c, km

35

40

40

Maximum elasticthicknessT,, km
(400øC isotherm)

45

60

45

15

20

Parameter

Tectonic model

Lithosphericthickness
L, km

5-15-25

Necking depthzc, km

Surfaceprocessesmodel

Short-range
diffusion
coefficient
• m2yr

3

5

2

Long-rangefluvial transportcoefficient

0.01

0.01

0.004

precipitation
Ksvr, m y'•
Lengthscalefor fluvial erosionl•, km
Lengthscalefor fluvial depositionl•, km

20

20

20

1

1

1
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dependenton the adoptedvaluesfor the surfaceprocess Controls on Margin Evolution

parameters
•c,Ks,andls[cf.KooiandBeaumont,
1994].Their

In the following we assessthe importanceof the different

relative magnitudesdetermine the morphologyof the componentsof tectonicuplift, erosion,and isostaticrebound
escarpmentsystem, whereas their absolutemagnitudes in creating topography at elevated rifted margins. We
d•termine erosionrates. The control of theseparameterson
investigatehow the relativecontributions
of regionalplateau
theescarpment
evolutionandtheirinterpretation
in termsof uplift and flexural rift flank uplift affect the morphologic
climaticandlithologicalfactorswaselaborateduponby Kooi evolutionand f'zssion
trackpatternsof a modelrifted margin.
and Beaumont [1994] and Gilchrist et al. [1994] and is

Subsequently,
we discussthe effectsof a differenttiming of
beyondthe scopeof thispaper.We will useaveragevalues regional uplift with respectto rifting on the resultingtopothat lead to reasonable erosion/retreat rates (Table 1),

graphicevolution and erosionpatterns.

representing
escarpment--development
undersupply-limited
Figure4 illustratesthe effect of varyingregionalelevation
("arid") conditions[cf. Kooi and Beaurnont,1994; Tucker
(causedby prerift plateau uplift) and syarift flank uplift.
and Slingerland,1994]. This implies that our model is Modeled riff flank uplift is flexural in nature; different
strictly valid only for constantclimatic conditionsand amountsof uplift are createdby varyingthe kinematiclevel
uniform bedr•k.

Calculating Fission Track Parameters

The surfaceprocesses
modelpredictsthefinal topography
as well as exhumation (depth-time) paths for each point
acrossthe margin.From thesewe cancalculatethe trendof
fissiontrack ages and track length distributionsacrossthe
escarpment(Figure 2) for a specifiedrelationshipbetween
depth and temperature(geothermalgradient)and between

temperature
and the rateof fissiontrackannealing.
In the following modelswe adopta constantgeothermal
gradientof 30øC/kin.Theassumption
of a constant
geotherm
in the upper few kilometersof the margin implies that
thermaleffectsof rifting and erosionare minor there. Our
tectonicmodelpredictsrelativelyconstant
heatflow throu•
time adjacentto a (pureshear)rifted margin,with a lessthan
10% increaseimmediatelyadjacentto the basinas a resultof
lateral heat flow. Predictedexhumationratesare sufficiently
slow (of the order of 10-100 m/m.y.) for isothermsin the

of "necking".Figure 4 showsthe topographicevolutionof
the margin, the total amountof uplift, erosion,and isostatic
rebound, and predicted fission track patterns across the
escarpment50 m.y. after rifting.
Figure 4a illustratesthe evolution of a high rift flank,
supportedby a deep level of necking (25 kin), and a lowlying interior area. Becauseof high topographicgradients
inlandof the rift flank, erosiontowardthe kinter•d is very
effective. The more or less symmetricalgradientsinhibit
hinterwardretreat of the escarpment,which remainsat the
locusof maximumtectonicuplift (seealsoKooi and Beaumont [1994]). The rift flank degradeswithin 50 to 100 m.y.,
dependingon the adoptedconstantsin the erosionmodel.
Maximum erosion,amountingto morethan 3 kin, takesplace
just behindthe locusof maximumtectonicuplift, leadingto
young fission track agesclose to the basin. From ~100 km
landward, net sedimentation occurs in what can be called a
"hinterland basin" [Ten Brink and Stern, 1992].

In contrast,Figure 4b showsthe evolutionof an escarpmentalonga high elevatedplateau.The regionalelevationof
1994].
the interiorplateauis 1000 m, and very little additionalflank
We adoptthe kinetic model of Laslett et al. [1987] to uplift takes place dttfing rifting, as a result of shallow
predictfissiontrack agesand lengthdistributions
from the necking(5 kin). In tiffs caseerosiontakesplace seawardof
modeltemperature-time
paths[cf. Green et al., 1989;Lutz the escarpment,and escarpmentretreatis initiatedvirtually
and Omar, 1991]. Fission tracks are produced with a instantlyafter rifting. Retreatratesstartout relativelyfast
standardlength (16 !•m) at a constantrate throughoutthe and slow down during the postrift evolution. Maximum
modeledtime span.Oncea trackis produced,its subsequent erosion is less than 2 kin. The elevation of the escarpment
annealing(track length reductionr) is followed through increasesas it retreats, as a result of increasingisostatic
successivetime steps:
response
to erosion.Becauseof the relativelysmallamount
of erosionseawardof the escarpment,no rockshave been
(6)
exhumedfromtemperature
ranges>90øC. As a consequence,
{[(1-rj•)/b]
a- •}!a= Tj{C
o+[C•ln(%
+Atj)+C2]}
fzssiontrackagesacrossthe marginare mucholderthanthe
age of rifting.
Finally, Figure4c displaysa modelthat includesbothan
whereTj andAtjarethetemperature
duringandduration
of
the jth time-step,respectively,a, b, Co, C• and C2 are elevatedplateau and rift fla_nkuplift. This model leadsto
constants
[Laslettet al., 1987],and teqis the "equivalentmaximum erosion of the exterior area and the development
time" representingthe total amountof annealingat the onset of an escarpmentsystem.Escarpmentretreatcan commence
of thejth time-step[Duddyet al., 1988].Fissiontrackageis only when the initial rift flank has erodedaway; after that,
calculatedfrom the setof differentiallyannealedtracksusing the tectonicuplift patternis not reflectedin the topography.
a linear relationshipbetweentrack densityand track length Predictedfission track ages and track length distributions
[Lutz and Omar, 1991]. The set of reducedtrack lengthsis across the escarpmentagree well with those generally
transformedinto a binned fzssiontrack length distribution observed:rocks exposedin the exterior area have been
histogramby integratinga Gaussianprobabilitydensity exhumedfrom depths>3 km and have fissiontrack ages
functionover the length bins [Lutz and Omar, 1991]. In youngerthan the initiationof uplift, with high meantrack
order to have a better comparisonbetweencalculatedand lengths; ages increase rapidly toward the escarpment;
observedfission track length distributionwe introducethe sampleswith intermediateageshave lowestmeanlengths.
postulatedobservationalbias toward longer mean track
The behavior observedin Figure 4 suggeststhat the
lengths[Laslett et al., 1982] in the binning.
existenceof an escarpmentalonga rifted continentalmargin

uppercrustnotto be significantlyperturbed[cf. Staweet al.,
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Figure 4. Model rift flank evolution(lower panels),contributionsto surfacedisplacement(middle panel),
and fissiontrack (FT) age/lengthpatterns(upperpanel) 50 m.y. after rifting, for differentamountsof rift
flank uplift and regionalplateauuplift. Modeling parametersare given in Table 1. (a) Interior area is at
sea-level,3- kin-high rift flank is supportedby lithosphericneckingarounda 25-kin-deeplevel; (b) interior
plateauwith a regionalelevationof 1 kin; no additionaltectonicuplift of rift flank (neckingdepthof 5
kin); (c) interior plateauwith elevationof 1 kin; tectonicuplift (2 kin) of rift flank is inducedby 15-kin
neckingdepth.

is in itself not an indication of rift flank uplift. Uplifted
escarpmentsare maintained by a high-elevationinterior
plateauanderosionof the exteriorarea(seealsoTuckerand
Slingerland [1994]); flank uplift alone does not lead to
developmentof an escarpmentsystem.However,the several
kilometersof erosionof the exteriorareathat are recordedby
fission track data from a number of rifted margins [e.g.,
Moore et al., 1986; Bohannon et al., 1989] require that
additionalrift flank uplift has takenplace.This is illustrated
in Figure 5, which showsthe dependence
of modelresultson
the adoptedstrengthof the lithosphere(expressed
in termsof
the equivalentelasticthicknessTe).Modelsin Figure4 have
Te varying between15 and 45 kin. For reasonablestrength
values (Te > 15 kin) and a model of rifting of an elevated
plateau, the elevation of the escarpment(~1.3 x initial

rebound; moreover, they are not in keeping with strength
estimates from coherence analyses nor with the crustal
structureobservedat rifted margins[cf. van der Beek et al.,
1994].

We now turn to the issue of the timing of uplift with
respect to rifting. Figure 6 shows predictedtopographic
evolution, erosion, and fission track patternsfor prerift,
synrift,andpostriftregionaluplift. Uplift is generatedin this
caseby excessmantlethinning(subcrustalstretchingfactors
are twice as large as crustalstretchingfactors)over a 400kin-wide area, in order to simulate the effect of active mantle

upwelling. Mantle thinning simultaneouslyreduces the
strengthof the lithosphere.Becausethe regional uplift is
thermal in nature, it will relax with time. Prerift uplift is
assumedto be initiated 30 m.y. before rifting (at 50 Ma),
postrift uplift 30 m.y. after it. Additionally, there is ~1 km
elevation) and maximum amount of erosion (~2 x initial
elevation)are not very sensitiveto Te.Thesenumbersslowly of flexural rift flank uplift duringrifting. The resultsindicate
increase with increasing retreat of the escarpment and that it is very difficult to detect prerift uplift phasesfrom
fission track data alone. Even for extreme prerift thermal
associatedwidening of the exterior area [Gilchrist et al.,
1994]. Large amounts(> 3 kin) of erosionwithoutadditional uplift values(~2 kin), prerift erosionis lessthan 1 km and
rift flank uplift thereforerequireeither extremeescarpment takes place mainly inland of the present-dayescarpment.
retreat(> 300 kin), very high initial elevationof the interior Erosionpatternsand topographicevolutionare very similar
plateau(> 1.5 kin), or extremelylow Te values(< 5 kin). for prerift and synrdt regionaluplift; the resultingpatternsof
Low Te values, however, inhibit the developmentof the fission track ages acrossthe escarpmentare thereforealso
characteristic
marginmorphologyas a resultof stronglocal nearly indistinguishable(Figures 6d and 6e). Both models
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magnitudeof rift flank uplift comparedto regionalplateau
uplift?Of course,in modelingthe complexmorphotectonic
evolutionof an actualriftedmargin,simplifyingassumptions
areinevitable.For instance,
possible
thermaleffectsof rifting
are incorporatedin a crude way and we do not consider
possible changes in erosional parametersas a result of
climate or lithology. Nevertheless,the first order characteris-
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the shoreline;
theescarpment
peaksriseup to 1500-2000m,
while the interiorArabianplatformlies at an elevationof
around1000 m. Major normalfaultsboundingthe highly
extendedRed Sea basementare encountered
up to 40 km
inland [Bohannon,1986]; the escarpmentthus retreated
approximately100 kin.
Apatite fissiontrack agesfor the SaudiArabianRed Sea

Figure 5. Topographicand erosionaldevelopmentfor the
margindecreasefrom ,400 Ma inlandof the escarpment
to
modelof Figure4b (interiorplateauwith 1 km elevation;no
< 30 Ma nearthe shoreline[Bohannon
et al., 1989],providadditionalrift flank uplift) for different constantflexural
ing evidencefor 3-4 km of erosionseawardof the escarprigidity (elasticthicknessTe)of the lithosphere.
(a) Escarp- ment since the onsetof rifting. Flexural backstackingof the
mentmorphology50 m.y. afterrifting;notethatfor very low inferredamountof erosionshowsthat the margin musthave
strength(Te < 15 kin), creationof the characteristic
concave experiencedmore than 3 km of tectonicuplift [van der Beek
morphologyis inhibited by large local rebound.(b) Maxiet al., 1994]. Rift flank uplift is, however,superimposed
on

mum escarpmentheight, (c) maximum erosion, and (d)
maximum isostatic rebound 50 m.y. after rifting, as a
functionof Te.

much more widespreadplateauuplift which causesthe high
elevation of the Arabian platform. Late Eocene-Oligocene
shallow marine sedimentsoccur on the Arabian platform
[Garfunkel, 1988; Bohannonet al., 1989], indicatingthatthis
uplift occurred simultaneouslywith or postdatedrifting.
predictfissiontrackageswhichare youngerthanthe ageof Camp and Roobol [1992] and Menzies et al. [1992] suggest
rifting seawardof the escarpment.Postriftuplift showsa
that regional uplift is the result of active mantle upwelling
contrasting
evolutionwith far lesserosiontakingplaceand beneath the Arabian subcontinentwhich may have comthe developmentof a high and steepescarpment,
because menced as late as 15 m.y. ago. In the northern Red Sea,
erosionratescannotkeepup withrecenttectonicuplift.The conglomeratesdatedat 16-17 Ma seemto indicateincreased
timing of initiationof uplift can be inferredfrom plotsof
uplift and erosion around that time [Garfunkel, 1988].
fissiontrackageagainstmeantracklength[e.g.,Omaret al., However,Stecklerand Omar [1994] provideevidencefor an
1989].Here,thereis a slightdifferencebetweenthepredic- onsetof uplift at least 21 m.y. ago.
tionsof the prerift and synriftregionaluplift models;mean
We model the erosionaland topographicevolutionof the
track lengthsincreaseat older fissiontrack ages for the margin using a tectonic model of pure-shearstretching,
prerift model(Figure6e) as a resultof (slow)preriftexhu- incorporatingregional plateau uplift and flexural rift flank
mation/cooling.
The youngagepeakin theseplots,however, uplift inducedby lithosphericnecking arounda midcrustal
datesthe onsetof rapid rift-relatederosionin all threecases. (15 kin) level. This model provides the best fit to the
present-day topography and total (backstacked)tectonic
uplift, as well as to gravity and seismicdata [van der Beek
Modeling RegionalExamples
et al., 1994]. Assumingan initial lithosphericthicknessof
In thefollowing,we useour modelto studytheevolution 200 km (a reasonablevalue consideringthe late Proterozoic

of two "real-world"examples:the SaudiArabianRed Sea
marginandthe southeastern
Australianhighlands.
For both
of thesemarginsa suitabledatabaseexists,with onshoreand
offshoreseismicandgravitydataconstraining
the structure
of the margin, and extensive fission track control on the
exhumationhistory.In this exercisewe concentrateon two

ageof the Arabianlithosphere)andTedeftnedby the 400øC
isothermleadsto a lithosphericstrengthevolutionwith Te
diminishingfrom 60 km in the interiorplatformto approximately 25 km adjacentto the Red Sea basin.
Figure 7 shows the evolution of topography,tectonic
uplift, erosion,and predictedfissiontrack age patternsfor a

questions,
regardingthe problemsposedin the previous model in which all regional uplift is synrifting, i.e., occurs
section:(1) can we determine
the timingof marginuplift between30 and 25 Ma. This leadsto a high (~2.5 kin) rift
with respectto rifting and (2) can we quantifythe relative flank at the end of rifting, which degradesin approximately
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Figure 6. Model rift flank evolutionfor regionalplateauuplift as a resultingof excesslithospheric
thinning;(a) predatingrifting by 30 m.y., (b) occurringsimultaneous
with rifting at 50 Ma, and (c)
postdating
riftingby 30 m.y..Lowerpanelsshowpostriftevolutionof rift flankmorphology,
middlepanels
prerift,synrift,andpostriftcontributions
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erosionof the margin.(d) Patternof fissiontrack(Fr) agesacrosstheescarpment
50 m.y. afterrifting;
verticalarrowdenotes
positionof escarpment.
(e) Corresponding
age/length
plots;arrowdenotes
timing
of initiation of rifting.

10 m.y. and then startsretreating,adoptingthe parameters
from Table 1. Predictedpresent-daytopographyand fission
track age patternsare in agreementwith observedvalues.
Fission track length distributionswere reported for five
samplesonly [Bohannonet al., 1989]. Predictedmeantrack
lengthsseawardof the escarpmentare about1 l•m .lowertha_n
thoseobserved,while on the interiorplateauthey are about
1 l•m higher.
Alternativetectonicscenariosare depictedin Figure 8;
Figure 8a showsthe topographicevolutionand calculated

fissiontrackagesfor a modelof linearregionalplateauuplift
from 30 Ma onwardand Figure 8b for a model in which
regionalupliftonlycommences
after15Ma. Rift flankuplift
is similar,both in timing (30-25 Ma) and amount(-2 kin),
to the first model. These modelspredict much less impres-

sivetopography
duringrifting. The flexurallysupported
rift
flank reachesan elevationof approximately1 kin; while it
degrades,the interiorplateauis upliftedand an escarpment
startsto develop.Becauseregionalupliftoccurslaterin these
models, a higher elevation of the area seawardof the
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flexuraluplift of rift flank, and 1 km regionalplateauuplift from 30 to 25 Ma. Shadedareain lowerpanel
indicatesobservedpresent-day
topography.
The groupof high fissiontrackagesnear70 km are samples
from significantlyhigherelevationsthan the modeledprof'de.

escarpmentand less erosionare predicted.It is difficult to [e.g., Menzieset al., 1992]. However,care shouldbe taken
discrimina_tebetween a model of synrift and continuous in directly relatingthe exhumationrecordedby fissiontrack
postriftregionaluplift; both modelsproduceerosionpatterns data into tectonic uplift. The modeling presentedhere
which fit the fission track data within error. Models in which
suggeststhat, if anything, younger uplift leads to older
mostregionaluplift occurslate, in contrast,predicttoo little fissiontrack agesseawardof the escarpment.Of course,the
erosion of the exterior area for constant erosion/retreat rates.
assumptionunderlyingthis conclusionis that the parameters
Young (< 20 Ma) fissiontrackageswhichwereencountered controllingerosionrates have been constantthroughoutthe
in some samples from the Saudi Arabian and Yemenese evolution of the margin, i.e., no climate changehas taken
marginshave been cited as indicatingrelatively younguplift place and a homogeneousbedrock has been eroded. The
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Figure8. Modeledtopographic
evolution
andpredicted
fissiontrack(FT) agesfor different
uplift
scenarios
fortheSaudiArabian
RedSeamargin:
(a)200-kinlithosphere,
2-kinflexural
upliftof rift flank
from30to25Ma,and1-kinregional
plateau
upliftfrom30Maonward
topresent
day;(b)same
asFigure
8a butwithregionalupliftstarting
at 15Ma; (c) 150-kinlithosphere,
leadsto muchless(500m) tectonic
upliftof rift flankandmoreisostatic
rebound,
1-kinregional
upliftfrom30 to25 Ma; (d)sameasFigre
8c but with regionaluplift from 30 Ma onward.

latter assumptionis demonstrablynot valid at the Red Sea discussedin the previoussection,a modelwithoutsignificant
margins,as erosionhas strippedaway both a Pha_nerozoic riff flank uplift leadsto lesserosionseawardof the escarpsedimentarycover and parts of the crystallinebasement ment (e.g., Figure 4). In the caseof the Saudi Arabian Red
[Garfitnkel,1988;Stecklerand Omar, 1994] whichpresum- Sea margin, such a model fails to explain the fissiontrack
ably have a lowererodibility.
data which record3-4 km of erosion(Figures8c and 8d).
The modelhasbeenrerunadoptinga lithosphericthickSoutheastern Australian Highlands

nessof 150 km and an associated
maximumTe = 45 kin.
This leadsto significantlylessflexural flank uplift (~ 500
m) and more isostaticreboundas a responseto erosion.As

The southeastern
Australianhighlandsextend along the
continental margin of eastern Australia, with the highest
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peakslocatedapproximately100-150km from the coastline. left at present.Becauseof the low elevationof the Australian
Maximum elevation is over 1500 m, while the Australian
interior,it is implausiblethata highescarpment
will develop.
interior lies at an altitudebelow 200 m. The timing of uplift Note that the retreat rate in this case must be much lower
of the southeasternAustralian highlandshas been a subject than for the Saudi Arabian margin (about a factor 2.5).
Maximum erosionis about2 Ion; as a result,rocksexposed
of debate for decades, with estima_tesfor the initiation of
uplift varyingbetweenthe Paleozoicand Late Tertiary [e.g., in the exterior area would have experiencedpeak temperaVeevers, 1984; Lainbeck and Stephenson,1986; Wellman, turesnot higher than 100øC during rifting. This is reflected
1987]. The highlandsexposerocks of the PaleozoicLachlan in predicted fission track ages that are older than those
fold belt, which recordextensivecompressional
deformation observed seaward of the escarpment and in mean track
and widespreadmagmatism [e.g., Fergussonand Coney, lengthsthat increasemonotonicallyinlandfrom the coastline.
Thereforethe present-dayhigh elevationof the southeast1992], presumablyassociatedwith the generationof high
elevation and relief. Late Paleozoic-Mesozoic
clastic sediern Australian highlands,combinedwith the erosionrates
ments occur in the basins surrounding the southeastern inferred from the fissiontrack data, seemsto suggestthat
highlands,indicatingthat they were a sourceof sediments, they have beenrejuvenatedrelativelyrecently.Modeling of
and thusa topographichigh, duringthis time [e.g.,Lainbeck the present-daystressfield of the Indo-Australianregion
[Cloetinghand Wortel, 1986] suggeststhat whereaswestern
and Stephenson,1986].
Australia is presentlyunder compression,easternAustralia
Moore et al. [1986] and Dumitru et al. [1991], however,
presentapatitefissiontrack datathat indicatea thermalpulse shouldexperiencetension.Cloetinghet al. [1992] inferred
Australianmargin
between 100 and 80 Ma and significant (~2-3 Ion) erosion from the stratigraphyof the northwestern
since then. Heating of the margin is suggestedby strongly that the presentstate of stressmay have prevailedsince 15
bimodaltracklengthdistributions
in sampleswith intermedi- Ma. Therefore we believe that Tertiary uplift of the southate ages,erosionby sampleswith yotmgages(g 80 Ma) and eastern Australian margin could be a result of renewed
lithospheric
extensioncombinedwith crustaltraderplating.
A
high meanlengths.The inferredtimingimmediatelypries
continentalbreakupin the TasmanSea (79-72 Ma), support- modelwith reneweduplift from 20 Ma onward(modeledby
but not the crust;Figure9b) reproing a model in which the highlandswere uplifted during thinningthe lithosphere
rifting, with subsequent
erosionalretreattakingplaceJOllier, ducesthe present-daytopographyas well as the amotmtsof
1982; Veevers, 1984]. Veevers [1984] and Wellman [1987]

erosion inferred from the fission track data better. The

suggestedthat accelerated uplift and erosion may have
occurred during the Cenozoic, coinciding with basaltic
volcanismwithin the range.
We have developeda model of lithosphericextensionfor
the southeasternAustralian margin in order to test these
suggestionsand to evaluate whether this approach can
discriminatebetweenthem. The tectonicmodel we employ
(parametersare given in Table 1) is designedto providea fit

to theobserved
depthto basement
offshoreandto thegravity

topographicmisfit that both modelspredictcould indicate
that, at the onsetof rifting, there was residualtopography
from the Paleozoicorogeniesthat occurredin the southeastern Highlands, and that the assumptionof low prerift
elevationis incorrect.However, modelswhich explainthe
topographic
evolutionof southeast
Australiasolelyasa result
of Paleozoicorogeny,with subsequent
erosionand isostatic
rebound[e.g.,Lainbeckand Stephenson,
1986] adopterosion
rates which are an order of magnitude lower than those

anomaly pattern. Synrift flank uplift is predicted from a

suggestedby the fission track data (see also Brown et al.

modelof flexuralsupportasa resultof a deep(20 Ion) level [1994]).
of "necldng".Etheridgeet al. [1989] suggested
a thermal
supportfor the southeastern
highlandsuplift as a result of
Discussion and Conclusions
simple shearextension.It may be difficult to differentiate
A critical assumptionin the models presentedabove
betweenthesemechanisms
sinceriftingtookplacerelatively
long ago. Heating of the margin,as suggested
by fission concernsthe rates at which different processestake place.
track lengthdistributions[Moore et al., 1986; Dumitru et al.,

1991], is more easily explainedby a simpleshearmodel.
However,a thermalsupportwouldleadto postriftsubsidence
of the riff shoulderswhich is not observed[Wellman,1987].
In any case,in a simpleshearmodelincorporating
lithosphericstrength,flexuralflank uplift woulddominatethermal
effects [e.g., van der Beek et al., 1994]. We calculatethe

thermalevolution,lithospheric
strength,and uplift patterns
for Mesozoic(100-80 Ma) rifting only as well as for Mesozoic rifling combinedwith renewedCenozoic(20-0 Ma)
uplift, startingwith a fiat topography
at 100 Ma.
Figure 9 shows the modeledtopographicevolution,
tectonicuplift, erosion,and fissiontrack patterns.Fission
trackparameters
werecalculated
asbefore,butweemployan
elevatedgeothermal
gradient(40øC/kininsteadof 30øC/lorn)
during rifting, as suggestedby Moore et al. [1986] and
Dumitru et al. [1991]. The modelwith only Mesozoic(10080 Ma) upliftpredictsthatvery little topography
shouldbe

Whereas the rate of tectonic uplift is controlled by the
durationof rifting, which can be estimatedby studyingthe
field relationshipsof datable rift-related sediments and
magmatic rocks, the rates of surface processesare much
more difficult to assess. In the model, erosion rates are

controlled
by theparameter
values,c andKsVr, whichare
essentiallyunconstmined.An independentcheck on (longterm and spatiallyaveraged)erosionratescan be performed
by comparingthem to resultsof massbalancestudies[e.g.,
Gaffunkel,1988;Leeder,1991] andfissiontrackdata.Figure
10 showsmodeled tectonic uplift and exhumationpathsfor
the Saudi Arabian and southeastAustralian margins, comparedto coolingpaths which were obtainedby inversionof
apatitefissiontrack agesand lengthdistributions(seeLutz
and Omar [1991] for the approachused).Note that modeled
exhumationhistories,which are generallyin agreementwith
thermal

histories obtained

from inversion

of fission track

data, may differ significantly from the tectonic uplift paths
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Figure 9. Topographicevolution,tectonicuplift, erosion,and modeledfissiontrack (FT) agesfor two
modelsof uplift of the southeastern
Australianhighlands.(a) Rift flank uplift takesplacefrom 100 to 80

Ma as a resultof lithospheric
necking;(b) modelincludingrejuvenation
of topography
by lithospheric
thinning and underplatingfrom 20 Ma onward.

that were input into the model. Maximum exhumationrates

for the SaudiArabianmarginand< 10 m/m.y. for southeast-

lag behindmaximumtectonicuplift by 5-20 m.y. and occur
in the exteriorareain the early postriftphase,whenthe rift
flank startsdegrading.After the escarpmenthas retreated
away, exhumation rates decreaseby a factor of 5-10.
Seawardof the escarpmentwe may thereforediscriminate
betweensym'ift/early
postriff,andpostrifterosion,analogous

em Australia.

These values are consistent with rates of

synriftuplift anderosionfor rifted marginsof 50-350m/m.y.
quotedby Leeder [1991] and with valuesof 6-15 m/m.y.
given by Wellman [1987] for the southeastern
Australian
highlands.Of course,these values could vary in time as a
result of climatic change or varying beakocklithologies.
However, temporal variations in erosion parametersseem
to syadft and postrift sedimentationwithin the basin. The
major difference between the two is that erosion is diaexceedinglydifficult to detect and can, at present,be dealt
with in a speculativemannerat best.
chronousacrossthe margin.
Maximum "synrift" exhumationrates from both forward
The infene,
d rates of tectonicuplift and erosionsuggest
and inversemodelingare 125-225 m/m.y. for the Red Sea that, generally,the topographyof a rift flank shouldgrow
and2040 m/m.y.for the southeastern
Australianhighlands. duringrifting until a certainthresholdvalueis attainedwhere
Synrifttectonicuplift ratesfrom forwardmodelingarein the erosioncan keep up with tectonicuplift. Parametervalues
orderof 600 and 100 m/m.y., respectively.Postriftexhuma- which lead to reasonableerosion rates predict that such a
tion ratesare an orderof magnitude
lower,at 10-30m/m.y. thresholdvalue is reachedonly for very high relief. Continu-
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Figure10. Comparison
of modeled
tectonic
upliftanderosion
rateswithcooling/exhumation
pathsfrom
inversion
of fissiontrack(Fr) datafor the SaudiArabianRed Seamarginandsoutheastern
Australian
highlands.
Modeledtectonic
upliftandexhumation
histories
arecalculated
fromthepreferred
models
(compare
Figms 7 and9b).Thermalhistories
werecalculated
forrepresentative
samples
fromBohannon
et al. [ 1989] for SaudiArabiaandMoore et al. [1986] for southeastern
Australia.Note differenttimescales

between
upper
andlowerfigures.
Inversion
offission
trackageandlength
distribution
wasdoneusing
the
MonteCarloapproach
of LutzandOmar[1991]andtheannealing
modelof Laslettet al. [1987].
ousuplift of the areaimmediately
adjacentto the basin,as
predictedby mostmodelsof riff flank uplift, inhibitsthe
evolutionof aneffectivefluvialtransport
system
towardthe

component
withinelevated
escarpments
canbedetected
by
backstacking
theamount
of erosion
thathastakenplace

seaward
of theescarpment
[vanderBecket al., 1994].Riff
basin.
It isduring
theearlypostriff
phase
thatthemostrapid flankswhicharesupported
bypermanent
upliftmechanisms
degradation
of the riff flanktakesplaceanda retreating (e.g., flexure)shouldalso degrade,by hinterlandward
escarpmentsystemcan startto develop.The Transantarctic erosion,
within50-100m.y..Thismayhavehappened
atthe
Mountains, which transect the Antarctic continent from the
easternmarginof NorthAmericawhereF•rly Cretaceous
Rossto theWeddellseas,couldbeanexample
of anactively sediments
overstepped
thepalcorift
flank60-65m.y.after
upliftingrift flanksystem.
Theypresent
themostimpressive Early-Middle
Jurassic
riftingin theNorthAtlantic[Steckler
rift flanktopography
onEarth(Figure1), whiletheixhighest et al., 1988]. Late Jurassic-Early
Cretaceous
fissiontrack
summitsare locatedonly ~50 km inland of the locusof
ages(~140-150
Ma [MillerandDuddy,1989;$teckler
etal.,
maximum uplift [Fitzgerald, 1992]. There are numerous 1993])alongthemargin
support
sucha hypothesis.
The
argumentsin favor of continuousextension in the Ross Sea
Egyptian
margin
of theRedSeaseems
to bepresently
in a
(at varyingrates)sinceits onsetapproximately
60 m.y.ago sucha stateof degradation.
It is conspicuously
lowerthan
[Behrendtand Cooper,1991;Fitzgerald,1992].Becauseof
theArabian
margin
(Figure
la), andthemorphology
of the
continuous
tectonicuplift,with denudation
laggingbehind, margin
suggests
significant
erosion
andtransport
toward
the
the elevationof the mountainrangehas probablygrown Nilefiversystem
in thehinterland
(J.K. Weissel,
personal
continuously
sincethe onsetof rifting.
communication,
1992).The markeddifferences
betweenthe
We haveshownthat the development
of an escarpment easternand westernmarginsof the Red Seaseemtherefore
systemis mainly controlledby the elevationof the interior to be mainlythe resultof the elevationdifferenceof the
plateauandthatthepatternof tectonic
upliftis generally
not Egyptian
andArabian
interior
plateaus
andtheconsequent
reflectedin theescarpment
topography
(Figure4). Therefore effectiveness
of materialtransport
towardthehinterland.
an interpretation
of long-livedescarpments
along, for
The strongvariationin morphology
betweendifferent
instance,
theMesozoicmarginsof Gondwanaland
astectonic- elevated
rifledmargins
(Figure1) thusseems
to betheresult

ally supported
riff flanksis too simple.A tectonic
uplift ofvarying
amounts
ofriftflankupliftandregional
elevation.
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At one end of the spectrum(regionalelevationhas strongest
control on the margin morphology) could be, for instance,
the southernAfrican and southeastBrazilian Atlantic margins
[Brown et al., 1990; Gallagher et al., 1994]; at the otherend
(topographyis mainly controlledby rift flank uplift) couldbe

EVOLUTION

OF RIIq'ED

MARGINS

the stratigraphicrelationshipsbetweenprefift and synrift
rocks on the margin and analyzingthe basin fill [e.g.,
Gaffunkel, 1988; Menzies et al., 1992].

The modelingperformedhereis still proneto significant
uncertaintiesconcerningthe nature and rate of processes
the Transantarctic Mountains. The Saudi Arabian Red Sea
actingon rifted margins,and seriouslysimplifiedassumpmargin would then be an intermediatecase where both tions.For instance,the assumption
of a constantgeotherm
associated
with rifting.
regionalelevationandrift flank uplift play a role. Ten Brink ignoresthe thermalperturbations
that thesemay be
and Stern [1992] explainedsuchdifferencesin morphology Althoughour forwardmodel suggests
of thecrustadjacent
to the
by differentboundaryconditionsat the margin:a continuous minorin theupperfew kilometers
elasticplate would lead to a "southernAfrican"morphology, basin, fission track data from, for instance,the southeastern
Australianhighlandsseemto suggestsomethermaldisturwhile a broken plate would result in "TransantarcticMoun-

tain-like" rift fla_nks.
The mechanismproposedhere,however,
seems to be much more logical and self-consistent.Of
course,the high elevation of the interior plateausof, for instance, Arabia, southern Africa, and Brazil also needs a

dynamic explanation. It may result from regional uplift
driven by active mantle upwellinginitiatedsometimeduring
rifting [Camp and Roobol, 1992; Bois, 1993; Ziegler, 1994]

bance.Also, we have chosento adoptconstanttransport
parametersin the surface processesmodels, implying
constantclimaticconditionsand uniformerodingbedrock.
An attemptto geta betterhandleontheseparameters
maybe
most challenging.

Nevertheless,
the modelseemscapableto predictfirstordercharacteristics
of riftedmarginevolution.For theSaudi

that regional
and/orcrustalunderplating
associated
with floodbasalt-type ArabianRed Sea marginmodelingsuggests
uplift of the Arabianplatformshouldbe accompanied
by
2 km of rift flank. Althoughthe timing of
The dynamicsof suchregionaluplift can possiblybe approximately
inferredfromits timing.Prefift,symSft,
andpostriftregional plateau uplift cannotbe easily resolved,it doesnot seem
uplift haveeachbeenproposed,for instance,for the Arabian plausiblethatmuchof it tookplaceverylatein theevolution
of the rift, while stratigraphic
dataconstrain
it to be synrift
peninsula[e.g., White and McKenzie, 1989; Omar et al.,
Australianhigh1989; Menzieset al., 1992]. Attemptshave been madeto to postrift.In the caseof the southeastern
constrainthe timing of regional uplift from fission track landsrenewedTertiaryuplifthasto be invokedto explain
studies.However,asshownin Figures6 and10,theinterpre- the present-daytopographyand the amountsof erosion
tationof fissiontrackagesin termsof timingof upliftis not recordedseawardof the escarpment.
Theseexamplesindicatethe potentialand necessityof
straightforward,
becausetheerosionalresponse
actsasa filter
including
thetectonicandsurface
processes
actingona rifted
betweenthem(seealsoStecklerand Omar [1994]).Basicalmargin
and
recorded
by
fission
track
thermochronology
in
ly, fissiontrackdatarecordtheonsetof rapiderosionwhich
basinstudies,in orderto understand
thedynamics
coincideswith generationof major relief. Prerift thermal integrated
infdl.
domesmayhavea highelevation
but,because
of theirlong- of rift basinevolutionandits sedimentary
magmatism[McKenzie, 1984; Gallagher et al., 1994].

wavelengthnature,have low relief and, consequently,
denudation
will be slow(upto anorderof magnitude
slower Acknowledgments. We thank Henk Kooi for supportin
developing
the modelandfor numerous
suggestions
andcomthanfor high-reliefrift flanks).Thisis exemplified
by the mentson an earlier versionof this paper. Discussions
with
East Africandome,the Miocene-Recent
uplift of whichis RandellStephenson
and Ronaldvan Balenare gratefullyacnot well recordedby fissiontrackdata[e.g.,Wagneret al., knowledged.
Thispaperbenefitted
fromconstructive
reviewsby
1992].Therefore,the bestapproach
to determine
the pres- CynthiaEbinger,Kerry Gallagher,and Dale Sawyer.This is
enceor absence
of significant
preriftupliftremains
studying Neth. Res.SchoolSedim.Geol.publication940801.
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